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The difficulty of graduates’ employment is the common problem during the 
transition of China’s society, economy and education. Meanwhile, it is one of the 
significant theoretical and practical issues which has drawn great attention national 
wide. Among the problems of structural unemployment, optional unemployment, 
occupational squeeze and over-education, the unemployment problem caused by 
graduates’ incapability is quite obvious, which has aroused public concern and 
requires the social comprehensive management. Universities of Applied Sciences 
(UAS) are the realistic choice of the sustainable development of local universities. 
Exploring the cultivation of graduates’ employability in UAS is theoretically helpful 
for enriching the localization study of graduates’ employability and practically 
beneficial to promoting graduates’ employment quality，talents fostering as well as 
the stability of society.  
The theme of this thesis is the employability cultivation of UAS’ stuedents. 
Based on the theories of human capital and several western employability models as 
well as some research methods such as literature review and survey, the structure 
models of graduates’ employability in UAS and cultivation factors are formed. 
Meanwhile, relevant scales are designed and 1080 graduates from UAS are surveyed 
concerning their employability and its cultivation. The conclusions are as follows:   
Firstly, the concepts of “Universities of Applied Sciences(UAS)” and 
“employability” are redefined; Secondly, the elements of graduates’ employability 
and its structure are refined. The employability is composed of seven main 
dimensions and 39 specific capability elements. Ranked according to their 
importance, the seven norms are: communication, working quality, sustainable 
capability, personality, working capability, personality psychology and professional 
capability, and the 5 cultivating factors (including 36 specific elements) are ranked 
as the following: talents cultivating patterns, talents cultivating conditions, talents 
cultivating process, talents cultivating targets and talents cultivating paths. Thirdly, 
the current situation and the problems of graduates’employabilities in UAS are 















from graduates’ expectation; Fourthly, the current situation and the problems of 
graduates’employabilities in UAS are analyzed. Results show that graduates are 
unsatisfied with the cultivation of their employability offered by UAS; Fifthly, 
referred to some useful experience from some foreign countries such as Britain’s 
“Sandwich Course”, America’s “Cooperating Education”, German’s “Modern 
Apprenticeship” and Japan’s “Professional Experience”; Sixthly, the cultivating 
paths of graduates’ employability in UAS are analyzed. Such as focusing on 
cultivating application ability, adjusting the major structure appropriately, reforming 
the course system and teaching methods continuously, optimizing the internship 
practice and extracurricular activities and perfecting the cultivating regulation and 
other conditions. In light of the graduates’ employability problems reflected from 
questionnaire and qualitative interview, some countermeasures are proposed as 
follows: cultivating the skilled talents with advanced technology, the dynamic 
adjustment mechanism used for sound major, complying the norms of 
"ability-oriented” course system, implementing occupation-based career guidance 
and establishing the practical internship base. 
There are three contributions in this thesis: the first one is the framework model 
of students’ employability in UAS is constructed. The second one is the major 
cultivation factors of graduates’ employability are discussed; the third one is the 
specific paths of cultivating students’ employability and its countermeasures are 
proposed. These conclusions will theoretically enrich the research of the structure 
and elements of graduates’ employability cultivation, which is significant for the 
educational and administrative bureaus to formulate the relevant policy. 
Simultaneously, it is the essential evidence for the universities of the same type to 
explore the cultivation paths of graduates’ employability. 
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